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t THE DEPOSITORS m THIS BANK-

Arc the merchants the professionai and successful men and women I

of the city the farmers of the surrounding territory I

Ve accommodate all classes Our customers represent the men
I

and women who have built and are still building successful enter-
prises

¬
I

Ve solicit a share of your business
r

t

< asy ChoIce
v f a t-

iArtor

I

t

c

a coffr mill
Serious study icsutin ir scientific superiority or hate I factory II standards-

and mediocrity at wholes-

aeHighClass Tailoring like Fred Kauffmanns-
or typical TomDickandHarry 11 readymades

Shall a man dress to improve his appearance and his chances in lifeor
simply to keep warm

By himself and for himself must every man answer these questions
Readymade clothes could be made from the finest fabrics in the worldbut

even so they would still be n readymades D with the machine faults loose ends and
a factory hustle written all over them They might even be made into a II nearfit

but the men whose opinion of the wearer would bi worth tIe most to him would
know him at a glance as a min not alive to the real bes for himselfand there ¬

fore not perhaps the best man for them to establish rel Uoi3 with
The best we can sayand really all we ncd to say for I Fred Kauffmann

Tailoring ii that the men who are hard to please because thy know how gar ¬

ments ought tobe made are the quickest and mot enthuJasSic supporters he has
And you may be sure he takes good care to keep their esteem by the only

sure guaranty possible that of uniformly preeminent workmanship perfect
style careful consideration of personal tastes prompt dependable service
and the best downright values ever known in the tailoring profession

SUITS AND OVERCOATS TO MEASURE 1250 to 5000
OUR TAPE LINE IS READY FOR YOU

I A FRANK at the BOSTON STORE-

SOLE

I

DEALERS IN THIS LOCALITY-

B

r

H SEYMOUR K MacPHERSON

Marion Development CO-

n EJ1 RS IN

Real Estate and Building
Material

j WOOD LUMBER SHINGLE-
StPURE WHITE SAND

t

Properties Bought and Sold
Lots for Sale Cash or Easy Terms

P 0 Box 715 Phone 129 Ocala Florida

FOUR FOR ONE 3
GET TWICE THE LIGHT
FOR ONEHALF THE COST
BY USING

TUNOSTON LIGHTS

a GET THEM AT

tmatl

1 H W TUCKERS
i i i i-

1Jp4 Electrical Supply House

HOTEL WINDLE
151719 East Forsytli Street Jacksonville Fla
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ADVERTISING PAYS-

A gentleman who advertised in the
Southt rn Argus a short tim last year
inform us that he is till receiving
returns from it No one can know 1

how long it will take an advertise-
ment

¬

of a reliable man to lose its f-

tkitHey An advertiser in the touth
trn Argus once received a nturn
irom an advertisement in this par
from a man who had never seen the
ad or the paper in which it +Vas pub-
lished

¬

A friend had seen the al and
wiote to him about it And that single
return would have paid a good profit
op a dozen ads of the same cost Ad
veitiing is sometimes like bread cast
upon the waters the good of it will
be gathered aft r many days Th
man who is mot likely 10 lose how-
ever

t

is the man who stops advertising
A good advertisement in the Southern I

Arus is the heat thing in the world
I

to be kpt going If we did not be-

lieve
¬

that advertising pays the adver-
tiser we would not recommend it
Southern Argus Brookville

THREE OF A KIND

There once was an old army oln1hot wit wa a wellspring etolonel
Cut ins these who would shirk
From th ir authorized worn i

His language wa omt thing infolonel
Army and Navy Life

3 > h
I

She protested Oh Lear Michester-
Chkhester

I

I

You must man my big sichester I

Richester
I Well maybe I do
I J hough I thought I meant you I

He answered and then Ulchester
I sieln stet Puck
i t O z I

I
I There wa once a bulldog named
I Caesar
I

Saw a cat and he thought he would
Itaesar

But the cat was too fly-
I And she scratched out an eye
I Now Caesar just saesar and Jlaesar

Philadelphia Pres-

S nd us your prescription work The i

Cornr Drugstore
I I

CARMACK AS HE WAS KNOWN I

BY THE FOURTH ESTATE-

By a Former Tenmsseean
Former triad States Senator Ed ¬

ward V Carmik who was shot
down and killed in Nashville last Mon-
day

¬

a hill never one of the boys
among the newpaper fraternity was
well liked Ills forte was editorial
writing which he did in a sarcastic
vein He was a much better tighter
than a defender Tht Senator knew

I
all the boys on the city editors staff I

but he appreciated more the effect or-

an editorh1 filled with ginger than he
did a news story with snap and vim
However he was not averse to a good
scoop

An editorial writer must remain in
the background nowadays he said a
few months ago while the reporters

i get all the glory
I In illustrating this he told of a story
with its scene laid in Memphis when
he was a United States Senator-

I had promised a magazine he
i explained to write a story regarding
j mv attitude toward the Fourteenth
Amendment to the Constitution I had
intended to prepare a bill repealing
this amendment and promised the
magazine to state my reasons

It seems that a Memphis corre-
spondent

¬

i was advised by the New
I York Herald of my intentions and
one Sunday the correspondent ap-
proached

¬

I me upon the matter I
promised to give hint aniinterview
early that evening It seems that on
the saner day there was a Southern

I

Lt < ante in Memphis
I TIll correspondent Uarncd that a
pitcher for the Birmingham team had
declined to work on Sunday because
as he explained he was formerly a
Methodist preacher The correspon-

dent wired two queries to the Ifiter-
Ofean of Chicago Trey read-

i A tnited States Senator Car
mack to introduce bill for repeal of
Fourteenth Amendment Tells reason
why Fifteen hundred words

Methodist preacher pitcher for
Birmingham team refuses to play
Memphis on Sunday Fifty words

The reply came as follows
Rush fifty worls Carmack six

hundred preacher pitcher
Then I realiztd that a reporter-

was superior to an editor

Senator Carmack had just become
editor of the Memphis Comn1trcialI
Appeal when a most
took place j

A murder had been committed in i

Memphis which seemed to have I

aroused the indignation of the city j

One night a mob took nineteen ne-
groes

i

out and hanged thin almost
within the city limits The Avalanche i

carried the story The Commercial J

was scooped
My God Im ruined said the city

editor to Editor Carmack the next
day and forthwith resigned members
of his staff following suit

Wheji Senator Carmack was de-

feated
¬

byformer5ov Bob Taylor I

the latter inquired at their first meet-
ing

¬

if Carmack had any favors to ask-
I never ask favois of ctn opponent-

the d fla ted Senator replied
But I might fulfill soave obliga-

tion
¬

insisted Senator Taylor
Then go to the State Department i

said Mr Carmack and tell V-
mtluill

I

be h to pnv if Chulie Travis
of Teim > sse loses his job-

It was Senator Taylors first official
net to get to the StateDepartment and
demand the retention of Mr Travis

For teal genuis and forethought
Senator Carmack one said you will
have to rteogniz the reporter I re
membt in Memphis a few too
that we had a reporter who had just
rented a cottage jnto which he donii-
ciled his bride It wa on Christmas
following when he learned that his
motherinlaw was to visit him The
rest of furniture rent and oth > r mis
ct han ous expenses incident to a
wedding had demoralized his bank ac ¬

count H had drawn in advance upon
the raffle tA his limit He rem inb ir-
td that a New York paper owed him i

for correspondence I

One night he asked my advice j

upon the finanVial matter and ex I

plaint that the New York paper wa
behind with him for several month
I3e had decided to wire thm and aK-
ed that I frame the mssage I wirlf-
or him as follows

Chritmas ivar turkeys dear mv
motherinlaw here Pleas rush
check

Five days later he got a heck frst
If you suffer from constipation and

liver trouble Follys Orino Laxatl
will cure you permanently by stimu-
lating the digestive organs 50 they
will act naturally Foleyj Ortno Lax ¬

ative doe < not grip is pleasant to
take and you do not have to take lax-
atives

¬

continually after taking Oriro
Why continue to be the slave of pills
and tablets Sold by all druggists

h < c
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THE HOME 4F SANTA
I

He extends an invitation to you and ask a visit-
to our store and an inspection of our line of

I

CHRISTMAS AND HOLIDAY GOODS

The oldest Toy and Holiday Goods Buyer lor-
I this market in Ocala25 years exper-

ienceFireworks

i u

Joys aild
Merchants who handle a small line of these
goods are invited to look through our
stock and get prices before buying their
Holiday Line

= =

SPECIAL PRICES AND DISCOUNTST-

o Public Schools Churches and Sunday School Com-
mittees

I

Christmas Tree Candies Free

OUR COUNTERS AND SHELVES
Are loaded with bargains Come early and buy
your Holiday Goods We pack them away and
deliver any evening you suggest Come after sup ¬

per Open nights until 900 oclock

r

The Oea1a
i

azaar-
i

FRANK CADSON
Commercial Bank Block OCALA FLORIDA
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